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TAmii1 AViirU cOili-l- r nffauatfW",?. 3 ,V,e TOesagc --navis we, as tiic pfcfase, that- - MilfedgevilleJlecord of $e 9th statesthat lee of ihe Striate has been appointed witho&
fromGror-,fl- , nowm fknda, er fo send fjr
l,e ?y constitute bodv of viKeJ",.. z!S!5?!ii- -

greatest, pleasure - in to-yo- u that,fm theirtfftftoiruciiig topics i Complaint, "and weapons ofthat doenmeni, so acTmirable for the considerate j attack, yet;a grateful People will do him jus-dignifi- ed

and conciliating manner in whichit ttice ;for ghe victory! which 'he has acqiu'red. '
and those on
more than 1000-inen- . The" detachment, frcm

int abOUt r T r J , . ISmnn.l HnnmroV ing left, the ieaUfovernnMJnt, thSeeiStpresents ne tacts bcaungUin the po: Macon, with the Baldwin and 1.Washington
Cavalry, number about 45fmen.- - YAueusta has at Arms Has eenspgfced after themiwhich so much anxiety- - was felt on all j sides;

has produced here the most faybrible sensationM

-- From the Globe.
sent 850, aranna!i,t About" 200,'thV Glynn troop
23 030 v a ud , a ' corps from Darien.numberin every! quart?reraised the scruples of this"

t "EUNITED STATES, ANDGovernment, and determined them to inform unascertained, sav.' from 40 to 50lesides
BANK OF

No joke J 'NEWBEUN St : iU s
, other detachments which .wt have been ih.

;. London, 4lh Jan 1'he only! question now
is on the-Frenc- and ilmerican dispute what
sort of Special Message General 'Jackson may
sefiid Congress bh ihe occasion OfMr. Barton's
retnrri Thiisit is surmised, will be of a less
soqthjrig cnitra'cter. " Here then will be mani-
fested thei" lvalue lof Eoglith mediation
ni!y Step in between aiiy such message and the

i.Jr. hes firrt perron that offered ihp SkULOm

FBBRlARV 84, 1 63e, tw it was r ioL ih. tkl'.o Mr. Krelxii,WEDNESDAY, formed have . been sent fro ni the se board
countics-4-maki- iiff in "alfl largely! over 1000

yours,' through the English Cabinet, that they
are ready to fulfil the financial as well as the
other clauses ofthe treaty without: delay. ? --

j We.expect soon . to receive the instalments
due;, and have no doubt that this happy result.:n u i-- .: 11 ;i a . - .i

offered the 2Cj,OO0 on the part or a 'third, answer
that it was no joke f I hat he V resterl arid
authorised l.y Burirl jPaiterson loray toColohel kfols
that if he wouid Vote for lh hill. 'li. wnuW i mi

Volunteers from Georgia I''rrutraan county
haS already sent a lafcre corn's into the service.

the American people of thn conciliatory spirit and was raising another and hr citizens have
contributed near 81500 to equip them. -- Han-

i20,G0O within tiVo weeks after iu passage, and that

I The foreign advices received since; our last,
give a new and cheering aspect to our affairs
with Frances Thfr acceptance of the British
mediiiionJy Louis Phillip and the subseqaent
intelligence, received by a Jatcr afrival Irom
llavre, announcing the intention of theJ" rench

of j France, ks evinced' ia having accepted our im. rauerson jwas ready to roake ttie arranmeht
whenever (called bpqn.. ?3w. is the.,ftatemeptM
M r. , Conrad j jthefelore tjie joke is given upl and .

vyit nas l uistru a second corps nas
proffered her Mountaineers corpsila!l coun
ty mounted rifle corps DeKalb has offered
two companies to the Governor Favelte two.

v A letter from the Postmaster at Washingfon states new turn taken byl ine Biddle Whiffs, to wit. that
this is an individual cage l hat it oon not affect thethat the Steamboat jwhirh conveyed .'the Maill beGovernment; to order-- the. payhieht of the 25
'integrity o the boilv. nor e anv rfnsdb five delaytween Edentoh and Plymouth.- - whde croasini? the Carroll, Campbell, Coweta, .rfeard; tfTroup,miillbhsr are sufficient-- . ground 04 justify-- , the'

Meriwether, Lawrence and Greene, one each.Sound on Friday jmorhinjf fast, came in coutact with
ing the bill; jand thereupon8-i- t war immediately 4

parsed! 1: y , i--
; fa: Hiexbectation of a speedy fulfilment of the treaty.

-- Who does not rejoice in this American spi- - " Oh sUAM$i tMu fiast fled tcfbrutitk beasts" ,ff U,1U .pmecuateiy.Hunx. tie, aaaa tiiat no
lives wereW, but says nathing of the. Mail of that 11 r vnose heart does nnt heal fur our mm- -We congratulate our readers upon :thU;happy

issue of a pVotractednd misunder-- - The irrveefiiratibri into thia britovicasft Watfen.inon country, and glorv in those Whose heartsday, which is still due at the Post Office here. - tireiy initlw handsoTthe Biddle VVhigs, and ofcourte;beat for it ? :
; u:,-iu:a:- .- ',

'

c ccciwcu:oyi me American najton wun
as nrtich joy as it has created generally here."

The late address of the Chamber ofPeers has
the following notice Tpl' 'the''. Pcl""ri"speech, in relation to the controversy with the
United States. H v:;4j.

f v" Your .Majesty; has accepted 'the amicable
mediation proffered by the King of Great Bri-
tain relative-t- o the difficulties which impede
the. execution of the treay with United States of
America. Your Majesty has also manifested
the' uprightness of your policy, and you have
expressed your desire to see these differences
brought to. a close in a manner consistent with
the honor of two great nations- - . An important
document recently published induces a hop
that this desire will be speedily gratified.' -

Paris, Jari. 51 The' Stessager says, that it
was reported at the Bourse to-da- y, and gene-
rally believed; that the commission appointed
by- - thef Chamber, of Deputies t prepare,-- an
address to the King, will propose, that it is per-
fectly satisfied with the explanations contained

We commend to the'attentioh of our readers South Carolina has exhibited the same elele
sUnding with the French Government J The
annexed extracts embrace the principal items

of intelligence : ; sLIv-v'k- :

evi-r-y uimg was sunea inai:. was-possiwe- ,; nu .iner.
mere idea of any investigation, na matter how

struck terror and filarru into the bank ngeiiisvated, spirit. '; Two companies of Volunteers,excellent speeeh oj JW.r j Bejto, ; wh ;ctr a ppears in
the precediri page" !t tday'a paper. . " - from Kdgt field, commanded by Captains Jones

and Parker, a detachment from Gen. Bull'si JFWk the iV. X Ece. PosU of the Wi inst )
t ; tta,rrjsbnr,- - and the , following ; notrce Iroin ilia

Pennsylvania, shpWs that they fled : like Sifrfs Ii!
Burrows from )the Congress committee in 1832. i

" VVhcu 'it was known aiHarrisburi? that the Banlc
Another death by Smalj Px (thafofa negro

'he llktre Packet of the 8U1 Jaru is below. woman,) lias' occurred1 since our last jiubficar
tion." We do not heat "of anyew case-o- f the agents would be summoned before tli4 committee I oli

Brigade, embarked on the 10th from Charles'
ton in schrs. Exit and Tuscarora, for SU Au-gustine'-

xotnpany , ofVoluulTeersV for
Florida, '"consisting of ninety-si- x men," inclu-
ding officers. Under th6 command of, Cant.

She brings news that the President's Message
uisca.was ifavoradiy receiver jn r. ranees, ftnu tnai tne

the Senate, to give evidence in reiation--unhe-.bfoe- r

ry attempted o be practise! on Colon! tha
stages were immeihately filled ,vitbMnk agents de-

parting eastr ivest, north and ojath? H-- .

r--.
Irtdeiiinitv .'would probably be paid without fur The efforts f theJienil I. the Wdtnington 'RaiP .aul Qdattlebum, (of Lexington) from Oranlffe- -

mrg and Lexington, arrived by the Hail Roadther j delay. The Chamber of Peers in their
reply to the speech of the King, referred;to it
as opening the way to the peaceable adjustment

road are' wel calculated to ensure the 'seed.y- - vpni-menceni-

and ultimate complettoir f that enter-
prise. The undertakinir is reiraided bv the citizens

x iic iiens pi rne passage Oj ine.iaaiut m rwn re-
ceived a PJiiiacU'lphia With rageajsid indignatk)n by
the democracy, with calls , for meetings and Wjjii

at? Charleston, on the 9th. They proceeded to
their .quarters, C. .. Arsenal, in Caunonsb'or- -in the j last message, of President Jackspn--an- d

that the minister of Foreign affairs will an every sign ot a determination to commence at once.of Charleston ns one of vital iflijwriancc to: their pfos- -
resistance and of setting aside thisthe great, wpnk 01

nounce his intention of paying immediately the astounding frkuJ.' l he fennsvlvanian contains tneuua iarc i'uiiis in uiu ui u win oe. suucnucu
there. .

j j JN. Orleans has done herself infinite credit :
f i The military forces embodied in that city t.- -o muuons 01 irancs. Jtollowing; j.
lor. the a-a-r against the' Indians in Florida., h - !, ... ., - "".

A correspondent recently returned .from a AS A$SH:t5 ! OtJR. LlBElt- -'THE BILL H
were to leave it on the 3d for the scene of hos 4 T1RS ATttf PTlORTltATR!
tilities. It will fall little short of seven hun

visit to Carteret, informs us that that' county is
flooded with Whig' newspapers which; are sent .The Jackson democratic ritczens of tha firsf Gori'dred, j Besides the United Sta tes troons. and

From the Journal des Debals, cf. Jan 3. '

Tb-Erch- ch Government,' having accepted
the amendment of General Valaze. was forced

Mo wait for explanations. Mr. LiVrNGSTON
' hastened to offer a certain numbtr, but on his

own responsibility. We subsequently find

gres?ional district, OPPOSED TO THE BAN!.he volunteers enlisted in that city, a compa OF THE UNITED . STATES, and to the coursethere for gratuitous distribution, and adds that
this service is very promptly performed by. the pursued ny Jesse u.. rsurden ami weorge i.: naxer.ny of sixty men, arrived there on the 2d from

Bay ou Sara, and have formed a junction with
the ; others', l'he whole will Ipresent a very

Committeeof yigilanceappointedby theWhigsthe President declaring that, - Uie course in voting lor the incorporation oi that danaroua,
moneyeM in?iilutioh,' are rcqfaeSted to nieef THISat Raleigh! to take charge of the benighted re

01 our uiuicuuit-s-. M-.- '! 'i) f.
Whoever, says the Debatat Is. familiar with

President Jackson's character, will receive this
message as an agreeable surprise.
! ." The tone'of the speech, as regards France,
is moderate, and the respect shown for that
country evident ; and the,' Presidents desire
seems to be, that the quarrel should le arranged
iti a manner; honorable to! the tvo great nations
who are engaged in it. v

; 1 -- ; :
- As for any.iitlle expressions of pride for his
ouhtry,or of anger against France, in which

Gen.J Jackson has indulged, they are very par-

donable in the head of a representative govern-
ment who has so many jarring interests to cOn-prx- lil

and so many democratic prejudices to hu-

mour. Besides, such language may be consid
creil as retaliatory on the F.rench Minister and
Chirtibef'i; for the language adopted by them
in the amendment of Gen. Valaze. . i '

ir

The Debats adds, that the President's de-

mand for supplies to finish' the coast fortifica-
tions, and to increase the marine, can give no

EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at the Commissioner' Hall,formidable and efficient corns, and with thepublicans of this district. We do not complain Southwark.forces who maybe expected to join them from
DEMOCRATS I RALLY ! your sul--RALLYthe Slates bordering on Florida, and the otherof this, and notice the circumstance only for

the purpose of .invoking our friends to do their fering country now. calls you on for hflpll" . .. ,
'

uuv'VU r J V.S-- Tl.AtSt04S . IIUU A C
ceived his sanction and! his entire approba- -
tion.','. H e adds that 4 this approbation would

4 have been at, any time; communicated to the
French Government had it been officially de- -

manded." , yjjty-'n'- ' rU- - (;';'

f A Avar between France and America would
be the height of folly. Were such an event

iroops aireauy in tne.i. erniory win soon dc
ena'bled to turn the tide of war aVainst ourduty, preparatory to the approaching contest.
Savage foes, and " redeem our soil forever.fromTile authority of the Public Will "

themJ" j , ' '

i Florida is awake and - lias sent from 6 toThe , Expunging Resolutions have passed

1 he samepaper says ol the excitement in tne pun-Hcmi-

I ;:. ft;;.i.V..:i.v:rv.;;-::,- '

- It is fearirallyjj da'ngerously .high already. JThe
seenVs on Friday iiight, the proceesions,' gihbettings,
and burnings in the county, and partly in the jiea.t
ol'lhe city, tjecldre in terni3 not to be misunderstood
that the Btorini ia up." . . . . j

r The same paper contains these items :.

" SotrrnwARK and Moyamexsixo. By reference
to the cull J in another column, t will W seen that

00 inert into the field. Richmond nq.to take place, all Europe could not indulge in
sufficient laughter. It would, indeed, be a the Legislature . of. Virginia.- - This - deci- -

! . -
p The following the are names of the officers of thesubject of iov to all' the enemies of liberty sion has extorted the following from the Rich

mond Whig-- : ; - 4 -

"

-
fj. S. Army who have sailed from Biimore and frontthroughout the univers, and at the same time
AnriaporU,' Tn trie brij Arctic,' destined for Florida:.the signal of despair to all true lovers ef free As to the Senators, Messrs. Leigh and

dom. One message can suffice to repair the
reasonable cause of offence to France, who has
theij coast already fflified and her nary fully
appointed. L'-t J j' bi''

He absolutely, refuses, it is true, to give in

Tyler their personal dignity," 'nd wishe Maj. W. Gates; 1st. Artillery, Com'g..
Capt. J. Dirhmick, do.
Capt. D. D. Tompkins, do.

done by a previous one, J The prid.ofinjury of their friends, alleast ofan immense majorityFrance should be directed to another quarter."
of them, call on them to RESlGJf.' They ban
vindicate no ririhciple," and achieve no good by

me Ltemocrnuc rjttzens oi Eouinwars ana lyioyamen-3- i
ng meet this evening at the Commiasionera' Hall,

Soul hwairkj to consider the Bank ;queetion. 5 ,

Dr. Burdinn, it, is rumoured, intends making the
' grand .tpuii' on' the Europea n continent in th a. ring
The call islToud for his resignation of the post he now(
holds. jVVUI he so far- - respect his constituents - as to

by the editorTne following- lette'r i stated
of thePhilsdelphia Gazette to be from an emi remaining ; for their doing so will but strengthen

any precise form the' reparation demanded by
France,-- but after all, has the form of

fixed?, rto form7 necessary ? , A repa-

ration was demanded, and in the ppinfon of the
'VtbdtSr the reparation offered in the GeneraTs

is Derfectly sat?$factory. hT! H

nent banker in London, known to b0. m the

j Lieut. F. Taylor, do.
f Lieut. J.'B. Magruder, dd?
j Lieuf. C. B. Chalmers, do. ;

; Lieut. A. HerfeefV ' do. i

Lieut. Montgomery Bl.iir, 2J. doj i - ' ;
' Assistant Surgeon, H. S; Hawkius.

' The followii)r letter is from a centleman of hiMi

tne hands of those wl)0 are now warring agatus
the c3nstitution. . The yoice ,of the House o;

do po, before he departs or the Parisian capital ?" ,
.confidence of ! the British Government. - The

writer is' no doubt oae of the house of Messrs. . It'Dr. 3urden stated m the . Senate, that he ex-
pected to bp tarred and, .feathered in Philadelphia,i Delegates is presumptive evidence of ihe,wil
but that hei would sliu vote for the Bank.iiawever,- - in "order io judge of the manner nil De Hothschild i

- wi.u k. mpsMtrp ouffht to be received bvl : 1 - London,. Dec. 30.,
doubt but still presumptive evidence which

T?iw- - it will be necessary to kii'ow in what ' The tiieiHee.to Consress is considered so talents and attainments; one wlro'-hh- recently trav-- trr:DIED, ' rcannot be rebutted immediately, aiid which; elled through Kngiand, Scotland, Ireland, Germany
On the 14th ultimo, at hie. Plantation in Tennessee,until ii be rebutted, is declared rn the fWm of

-
roannef it has been received fn Amjrrca 7 and satisfactory, that it has produced af rise in our

;vlve fc6W ventures to MVI" Je well-- stocks during the day. I sincerely hope it will
disposed persons and States of the Union;. wU exercisea favorable inflnence on the differences

u with crrateful satisfaction, and hail it between tour country and France, and that an
2 Vtr GlDEdNlJONWkte olthUcorising repatation of country mmimmmmLmmmmamLmma mandate to resign. No Senator can or ought

to wish to represent those to whomHi is ilnac IORT OF NK WJBERW.
as a termination to this unhappy dispute J amicable termination of them wilf hi brouhi

i tv.. kafPn Frxnceand AmefTca would be I abont at no drstant neriod. I ihaVe lio doubt table ARRIVED, f r
J.nke,. n one messaire'cac repair the wrong but that when this matter is saiisfactorlTy set

but be gratifying to our readers; Globe. r j

The Paris papers have informed us of tht recall
of Mr. Barton. lt; produces' eome excitement and
many .;inquiriea. '; At Genoayat Mil in, qtid at Flor-
ence,, f .wcui .i'n cpi'npany, an'd many questions were
asked about the President and his intentions. It gave

The staunchest Whigs in theyi'rginia House Schrl AlonEo,.Mumford, New York.
s a t - wv r.

Whtch another message had done, and ;,th"e. pre-J- 1 tied Americau slocks will again look up. and of Delegates, voted for the resolution declaring
SchrL Fullbrd, Guthrie Charleston." th' instructed Senator, (notwithstanding heggnt spe.ecp is ni mc ujiu Mjy..i irauutc iui 'tiw

From the London Morning Herald. - -may thtnlt the instruction uncQsiiiutiohdiyisfdCtly sumcient to repair wi c woo
; caused by its predecessor. V me pleasure to inform them, I had seen him the week

before I left home, and to assure them that naapotog--p"Gen. Jacksori' has not allowed himself to bound to' obey or resign: -- y j )

t SlJRtJEON DENTIST. I :couiu come irora nun, tuiu umi iiie country wouiurroviuence '" "u", 'fbe bullied, ind the French Government must
seem, to watching over l Sad is aUern.tive, What say ye to this, Messrs. Mangum South'

ata' Etoing; &c t , . . . . . ,. ?
. : i

The little priiteipajities on the Rhine JTT ESjPECTFOLLY informs the Ladies andsupijort himwa,; twenty times wn iin wic a,v , .-- tenting u;e w--
lh

tQ Gorernment will, after inven and Italy seem surprised that America dare thus I JJ.VJ Gentlemen of JNewbern and its vicinity.4'ars. war nas apDearea.ineviwD.ieyoni.au iuu-i- -: h . j . . . . , -.- ..nmJl FLORIDA: iblf, to our character that he nas returneo : xo rvewpern lor ine pur- -brave; France. It isjndispensaenppwerwatches:o.erthedestfniesS with France, and j pose bf attending to the vanpus branches ofin Europe, that we hold our standponsA passengerin the last wjste'i'n stage rej
that recent advices' from Florida, - received has had no rank Dental purgery. lie nas taicen nooms at Air.that we do not -. recede. . America

"

jand
fTbijtuhdpnfPressl'says

mauilains peacej ; V

the ;d ,L
7 Uhich General Clausel and theDuke of Orleans at VCutle psjHotel, where he may, be found at any

when called for. Ladies will be (waited
abroad till lately, and is now 'noticed with respect by
all the Eu ropea n powers. , t I hopeas well as tne papers agrW 1 n.iW hf Mn&r is auite sufficient for 'rf'Iong timeRaleigh oirr Friday fast,'' represented Qeneral

Clinch's forces to be in' a most critical positionre- - "'-v- . .,V ir.u"iJacksons message is pacific their d wellings, if requiredon at11 win serve me purpose ui mc
The construction of Has document toanifestst" ,lVr.fv'-l- Jl.,u --- ,i Febthat they were surrounded by a vastly superiori- - ' i 'it t. rir n.-- ii i .n;i. xuimsienai ocsw wen cuuugu, w

the Pesident will be fully supported m the stand he
has taken. ,You could not be' in Europe a, week,
and not feel how importaot it is lor America toi hold
the altitude of the President, j To recede will ea ve

iiumberof the enemy, ani that tuiless immediiteJ . l-- I .u;u -- v fi;;kil trt ing oui uie - ir
America fYomv the" sea;"Ot tne rougii uia.. "- - --r . Rnnn nr

N Sunday evenins last t about o ocjock. a stonemin. nas nere eiuueu tuc uiucutwcwi m ua- - i - Supplies ofmen and ammunition came to then
relief, disastrous' consequence! would ensue J vai thrown at the upper windows of lbs house ofas as a degraded caste. To come out of the presenttfoW comes it about, too, that Mr. Ma

the subscriber, which struck the frame with such violenceiispute without a stain, will place our nation high in . 1. il. . C - !.... HI... t Ih. Smnlnnt J...shouiun a d4f ear to the justice of our Ou? dates from St. Augustine are to the 5th
inst. At that time, no movement of the kind Europe, 1 i much praised here for his of lhi )er80n9 whbiiKi, Toe, aboVe reward of ten dol- -

tion, wlfil an art which would oo nonor to tne

inot coiisumnlate maker of pfotocols. He
wishes to establish two things, that he has the
right to speak putJris meaning, and that no one
has the Tight to' call his words in cfuestion- .-

Mainuinrntr on these points an absolute firiri- -

atfer tne meriis oi uie message -- wwucause, stand. - It ia often said, the t rent h are bound by the 1 ars will be ilaid to any person or persooi giving Informa- -
above noticed, had taken' place, and Ave enter- -

a inrh'i eomolirrtdrttarv remarks as tbe ouenaer. " - rtrcaliy and have bAokeri their faith. The moral in-- tion so as to convict
T' y i T.- i l T ,.sW tKU hi;T that the renort fa either ffnttiifc f JpHN BRISSlNqTON.

fluence is against tnem , . .the following from hfeLfterpoo Mercury. 0 Urate btred.
Newborn, Feb. 22, 1836.ness,he proceeds with a maryeUouaacUity tol jgVf janilar3r I- UnitedA bill to charter tlje Bahk of the

Since the above was prepared, the Norfolkdeclare thai ne naa no iuwhuuu w usuh ui NOTICE TO MARINERS.S taies has passed the Rouse of Representative's I

The Message of the President
'

of the United
1to menace, the French'GovernhienUf Beacon of Friday last has come to hand, and CoLt ECTOR'S OFf lCSv OCRACOKE, )of Pennsylvania. It is.now before the benate., which nas.-- peen tooKeOj ior

anxiety. has at length arrived.The office of mediatrow Wiltjthw
L thVEmrlish Cabirieu a an ope will with much we regret to find that it contains the following

atAn abstract ottms importanVociimerit will be I confiiiiatibh ot the inlelligehc received bee bribed to vote for it. ; Mr; Krebs. a gen- - TT & donsijuence of ftie Lonoal Liht Boatirofit ty the circumstance. The French Go- -

wnnVin iu communicartonr with Mr. Lit- - J"und inj a5!?: t?.?!! and t?tne
R1 tleman of unblemished characfer, and a mem-- 1 --U- having rteen very mucii injareu ny;inece.

. r,. . . , .,.u..-.- i IIt isi conciliatory in its toue, j , .ao, m jcv,-- ;, JTst. Aiwusiinedatesto the 11 nas oecomts nt:ct-ai.- v u fcinufc y -
ber of the Senate, has made the following state- -ingsion, 91a noi ecco. e pK Onrnmni whhodd the-shado- of anU rTYH" 1 fipr(ro renairs : tne inni win . tnerejor w

hound to; "aKe,vnm P"""Vr witn a eovernweui 1

UVruse for anv further
... .. ...

delaV
. --

int the payment, iuiiiu.'L 'consKlcred be hard
. v.-.- v.

n.i,lPif h the in-- suspended for several weeks.' Notice: will boine"t on tV7" 'i '
individualQ an.

ww 1 j m A. - . il.miJl lsr IV when she returns to hef Station. .givenorders were' received hi .inrwSi atlthe
,

uy.
at Aucusti'ner w ith the exception of fa' fr

-- fcsMd opon roc, and stated that ire had to make ; S.I BROWN, SupUJf Lights.
,.rtm propositions tome which, ifI wouhl agree andOPT To be inserted three times in ttis bdentonL--

i- .lnw cKr.wl forth Wth'.,i--i Fires were
to. wodid be of some advantage to me ; I asked I Elizabeth Cilv papersthat he will make no apology ibuX at the same . iJ:hood of HernattdeVplariUtion.
him what it was. Ue told me mat ne nau aomq -- wv i 1-1-

11 D"J'ji' rKindled
coal lands which he could sell for ejght or ten J7i 1U V JLTtMltti a JLuvvtu U .TERMINATION OF OUtt from St.
thousand dollars more if th s. bill, to charter hriTilAN i AWAY fromAhe subscriber on theA'- ..'; I?

;
; WITH FRANCE. - ; "r?'-rym.l1- 2- Aucustine.-c.Th- Indians are.saio ,xo ne gainenug the United States Bank y ouH. pass and i f I 5th of June last, a Negro Boy named- tk pltpt shin 8l Andrew t Nw YnrliJ her sense ? "ivi , .t ri'iheir ttrehpth near Camp KinjZv-- , A detachment of

U w-.- - 1 - w V , --J" . I i . t would vote tor it ne wouiu give iue one um yi jFRRY.about 19 years "old," of dark cora- -
from Liverpool, sailed 9th January, bring, khe cation wtiicn U.' sj Troop, left on the morning of tfie 7li inst for across. . ?..- :.n: j f 1 .l iiii.nniA trnm nn r.ii itrjiaiu auucaiQ mai tuv that sum, four thousand dollars for certain. and ,exi,n; sp,re rriadehas a srhall 'scar

if he got ten thousand dpi lars 1 should have five j, riLe 1 and s 5 feet 4 or inches high. ;,rniinwinar ffrauivuiz luieiiiEcuce.tirom wnicn m0f,v ' . : . . - . r . m:.,! . HeAmerica, we wusi wa 1 --rv.... t. ' .-- k i,, piit wilt beseen that France has consented to pay light is on the side of
' 1 ;i j thousand, t, tom niin t couiu agjeeianp .ucn . ak nnexion in. Newbern and at the plana. K a nion 1 n rpa 1 n by n n i -

tk dm instalment on the inaemmty. Treaty tne nasunuersiauu. .r ...v-- -I-;- - A;.e fmni Gen. Chnch at rort UraneJ An ifhegave mc twenty thousand do!-- 1. .n f tj. StarHy.near that place, at pne of- .v , . 1 m ' a . .kin v Ani 9 ma rpeii its un 1 no 1 n - ... propositiona t WDiithe mediation- .- -- i me.u leau sq aucto ,1 ' W. I unfortunate bcturrence tookwithout recurrence lars. x. v;' .'---vj-'r:tt,'. "; whichaccommodated without; bloodshed, are - ,1. : L:ini ihreateaeil
Filv

to
jvi..

hoot Col. places he is no doubl;conceaje The
ir nf ib- - Ia w will be rieidly. enforced;F.Tir'ap.t of a letter from N. M; Rothschild, da rUft W iKat our own Government has a ---7 : .;-;-- n , , V After thet bill was brought into the Senate, . naj,

;nnihir imlividiml tnld mn that if I voted for I' I4ed London, Jan. 6th, to Messrs. J. I. & S.
Josephs &, Co. of New York : ;

1 V t a d 1IVMIVI - . ... v
the bill to chartet the United Slates Bank I gainst any person w no may i --

Kurj or secret said negro, SndrewaVd of fifty
n'ofierel Us good bices ngaboui Phiu,o fromabW? a7anffement; and' thai offer of The!rit.ra,that

the;parl of the Qamp, lyirikSen.T Chnch ; w,th five .regular
- : mWJi.a vnlv. CoL Par h was tried by a Court

arresttnc'Ai The. raes4ge"of your. President has pro- - fu5 6tha? been accepted would be made independent, and that a certain I jjjl may be; had by th person
other individual would make .the. aVrangement fln(i LPUr:nr him fh jail, of for.his delivery atuucea at ran. as iUfuromc u...i. ----- -be

desired wpoh the questioniritb, which France
f boon t variance with your Government,

' ! ' ' Martial and promptly acquit'
Gen Jackson will have both the" Aonorandl , ; I

with roe, that I would get twenty thousand doJ-- l tesinence. ten miles ftm Newbern. - .

lars for my rote wjthm two weeks after the biH j1", f m ,
, HARDY 0. NEWTON..t. , ... 11 i? ft. stt lea Mi ledffeviiie on tne otn msu

and l am happy io inform you that the French
'. Government is now prepared to make the pay

became a law. I tohlthe individual-th- a poor jfrncs CountyjFebruarg Z2d, .1836. ...

as;l' was, the flank of theUnited States had riotlV have understood thaVJcrry Kas en-- .'
: --.- r-T ii-s-- :; ::' aTL- - a"jjzJj ';

IO ma touiury. i niS man oiiruu ucmi w vr w r. ".r- -: . - ... 1,
1- -.- .1- 'n t. ... f.-::- .n no,;nn.l..ff(.r nf the 4th. aUtes, mat --aioy. ocurey

oooif,,,- - yiueaHngttaUjtu- c-mAnL'nn acennnt f lh indenimtv. as SOOO a. money cnuugii iu ouy my oiv . , ; Ideavored to ooiaiir iree.iurgeu papciB, uu .

, The foregoing is the substance of the conver- - J .i Jbabie that hewill exhibit efree pass aridsnnlied for.- - All kind of stock's and American
salion I had which you referred to in your note. J JEERY BRAOICKi Masters ofsecurities will experience the benefits of this

is, never to ask wnat is "gin, wm k :

nor to submit
.

to anrthinlthat is: wrongs of that day. in lo;
will yet enjoy the think, of the United States, togetherwith GenWinfield Scott, is on

for his firmness as well as discretion. Xetthe hislway io Florida, ; - r i
-

,

. . ....!- - ii. t. 1.: ThnfinpRtnnd most patriotic spirit has been

t - m - . ;

TOUrs, Of-C-i i ; JACOB KREBS. -

-To Messrs!' David
J veU are liierefof Wtioned agains. carry-ttrik- in

and Paul Geiger.
'
0frfVid negro un thapcnalty of thelau ,

Osdisrlosttre, a commit--- ; ; - j. rjO!;
result." :

" ' ' .:..-- '

Extract ofanptherletterfrom Baron deRoth
(child, to the same, dated Paris, 7th January.

"tVe felt itoutrh obliged for your kind atten
WnilTS wui c nicy luav-suu- tc n ..Klfi;r,iMvr.4

-r- -r " .
and fikjuta Carolina. I he. r. .sn 1- -. . ho lrorna In con sequence' o1- -narsniy as mcv wiu-- wcd xk"? "uvm 1

--f -- : - - - - . j

hi


